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Abstract. In many coastal resort areas of the world, it is likely
that optimal climatic conditions for beach use might occur
outside the peak of the tourist season. Investigation of this
issue together with associated publicity might help to spread
the tourism load and hence reduce undesirable social and
environmental effects of extreme seasonality in tourist de-
mand. For this to take place, better knowledge of beach user
preferences in terms of climate and bathing water temperature
is required. Questionnaire surveys were carried out in Wales,
Malta and Turkey to establish the preferences of north Euro-
pean beach users for thermal sensation and bathing water
temperature, plus priority levels for other climatic attributes.
A user-based beach climate index based on these preferences
and priorities was formulated. Linkage was made between the
user-generated ratings for various climatic conditions and
published climate data to evaluate most major Euro-Mediter-
ranean/Black Sea and a range of other beach tourism areas on
a month-by-month basis. Results showed excessively hot ther-
mal sensation in many southern and eastern Mediterranean
coastal destinations during July and August, the present peak
of the beach tourism season. Highest preference was given to
water temperatures rather lower than those found in these
areas during late summer. Many long haul coastal destinations
popular with north European visitors had similar unpleasant
thermal sensations over several months. Uncertainties and
deficiencies still exist with the system, but from the point of
view of north European beach users the final scores generated
in this study may be regarded as good approximations of the
quality of resort area climates for sedentary beach use.
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Introduction
Many coastal tourists are largely (some perhaps
entirely), motivated by climatic considerations to select
their holiday destinations and resort areas (Mieczkowski
1985). North European tourists typically select Mediter-
ranean destinations to satisfy such requirements, though
long-haul destinations such as the Caribbean and Florida
(USA) are becoming increasingly popular. Beach use in
particular is a highly weather-sensitive recreational ac-
tivity (De Freitas 1990). Yapp & MacDonald (1978)
argued that in warm temperate (e.g. Mediterranean)
climates, optimal atmospheric conditions for beach use
often occur outside the busiest summer months, so the
period of peak demand may not be justified by seasonal
climatic conditions. The difference in atmospheric con-
ditions between peak usage periods and other periods
during which more favourable conditions for beach use
might exist, might then be sufficient to justify the use of
such arguments to promote a more even distribution of
beach usage throughout the year, although it must be
appreciated that factors such as school holiday periods
will remain an important consideration for many holi-
daymakers. In any case, a requirement for such action
would be a better knowledge of preferred beach recrea-
tion climate so that the relative attractiveness of off-peak
seasons at various locations might be better promoted.
However as outlined below, little work appears to have
been done to investigate the preferences of beach users
with regard to climatic aspects such as bathing water
temperature and overall thermal sensation.
Methods
As part of a programme of research into the prefer-
ences and priorities of beach users for a wide range of
aspects of the beach environment, questionnaire surveys
were conducted at a variety of beaches in Wales, Turkey
and Malta. In total, more than 1600 beach users were
interviewed during the summers of 1994 and 1995. Studies
in all countries employed questionnaires in the English
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Table 1. Categories of preferred bathing water temperature on
questionnaire. °F: UK surveys; °C: surveys in Malta, Turkey.
Adjectival description            Quoted temperature
°F °C
Cold  < 50 °F  < 10 °C
Cool  50 to 60 °F  10 to 15 °C
Neither cold nor warm  60 to 70 °F  16 to 21 °C
Warm  70 to 80 °F  22 to 26 °C
Hot 80 to 90 °F  27 to 32 °C
Very hot  > 90 °F  > 32 °C
Table 2. Beach users surveyed for this study. Yr = year of data
collection; Nb = Number of beaches surveyed; Nq = Number
of completed questionnaires (beach users of north European
origin).
Location Yr Nb Nq
Wales, UK 1994, 1995 23   858
Pembrokeshire, Wales, UK 1995 4   203
Malta 1995 5     67
Turkey (Aegean coast) 1994 4   226
language and hence were limited to English speaking
beach users. The questionnaire survey included an inves-
tigation into the preferences of beach users for the cli-
matic aspects of thermal sensation and bathing water
temperature. It also aimed to assess the relative priority
levels given to these two aspects plus sunshine, absence
of rain and windiness at the beach location. From the
information gained, it was hoped to derive a beach user
climate index with which to assess the appropriateness of
climatic conditions for sedentary beach use, of a variety
of Euro-Mediterranean and Black Sea coastal locations in
various months of the year.
Thermal sensations were listed on the questionnaire
as ‘very hot’, ‘hot’, ‘warm’, ‘neither cold nor warm’
(thermal neutrality), ‘cool’ and ‘cold’. Beach users were
asked to state preferred thermal sensation by writing
‘1’ next to their first preference (allotted three points),
‘2’ next to the second preference (worth two points) and
‘3’ next to the third (one point). The questionnaire also
featured bathing water temperature categories as shown
in Table 1. As for thermal sensation, beach users were
asked to mark ‘1’ alongside their first preference, fol-
lowed by ‘2’ and ‘3’ for their second and third prefer-
ences. Priority selection for all aspects was on a 1 - 9
scale of ‘not important’ to ‘very important’.
Sampling of beach users is fraught with difficulty in
terms of obtaining a representative sample of the total
beach using population (Morgan et al. 1993). In all cases,
beach survey personnel were instructed to obtain a strati-
fied sample of the beach using population by interview-
ing individuals of various ages, couples and larger groups
at a variety of locations on each beach. An inevitable
drawback with sampling beach users on the ‘dry’ part of
the beach is that people actually in the water at the time of
the survey are not sampled. This means that people such
as active swimmers and those who often engage in other
water sports are likely to be under-represented in the
survey sample. This problem needs to be borne in mind
when considering the results of this study.
Data selection
Questionnaire data gathered in Turkey and Malta
showed interesting differences in preferences and pri-
orities for climate parameters between beach users of
north European origin (UK, Republic of Ireland, Den-
mark, Germany, The Netherlands, Belgium and Scandi-
navia), and those of Mediterranean/southern European
origin. There were no significant differences (p< 0.05)
in preferences or priorities of the English speaking
beach users originating from the various north European
countries, or between north European beach users sam-
pled in Wales, Turkey and Malta. This suggested that
differences in preferences and priorities were due to
place of origin rather than location at time of interview.
Hence for this study, only data gathered from beach
users of north European origin was utilized (n = 1354;
Table 2) and results obtained in terms of climatic prefer-
ences and priorities apply to this group only.
Derivation of the Beach User Climate Index
Recreational beach users tend to respond to the
integrated effects of the beach climate. At any given air
temperature the thermal conditions experienced will
vary depending on the influences of wind, humidity and
solar radiation (Mieczkowski 1985). Several previous
attempts have been made to devise climate indices in
relation to various types of tourism, taking into account
these and sometimes other factors (e.g. Green 1967;
Terjung 1968; Paul 1972; Danilova 1974; Mieczkowski
1985; De Freitas 1990). Mieczkowski (1985) devised a
Tourism Climate Index (TCI) based on climatic condi-
tions for tourist activities such as sightseeing. This
featured thermal sensation, wind speed, rainfall and
sunshine duration. It assumed thermal neutrality was the
preferred state and made use of a nomogram to calculate
thermal sensation, featuring dry bulb temperature and
relative humidity. The recommendation was made that
for sedentary beach activities the thermal sensation scale
should be shifted by one unit to the right (i.e. higher
effective temperatures), to reflect different thermal re-
quirements. The TCI with this and other adaptations
was used by Morgan et al. (1997), producing high scores
for resort areas with long sunshine duration, low rainfall
and particularly notably, what subjectively appeared to
be very high temperatures. Terjung (1968), devised a
‘monthly comfort index’ based on subjectively devised
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categories of comfort and applied this to the entire globe
based on data from 2000 meteorological stations. This
was based only on data for temperature and relative
humidity. De Freitas (1990) used beach user’s verbal
expressions to assess on-site atmospheric conditions in
terms of their thermal environment, using the scale
devised by the American Society of Heating, Refrigera-
tion and Air Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE; Wins-
low et al. 1937, 1938; Roberts 1959; Rohles 1974). This
scale was found to be easy to apply to field studies (De
Freitas 1990) and to correlate well with more elaborate
procedures (e.g. the Likert scale; Oppenheim 1966).
These verbal expressions were correlated with calcu-
lated body-atmosphere energy budgets (HEBIDEX and
STEBIDEX; De Freitas 1985) to assess the optimal state
of pleasantness; this was at a point between ‘slightly
warm’ and ‘warm’ and contrasted with the common
assumption (Fanger 1970), that thermal comfort was
equivalent to thermal neutrality.
This research set out to develop a beach user climate
index featuring thermal sensation (which is related to
skin temperature and affected by many factors), precipi-
tation, sunshine and wind speed. All these factors were
included in Mieczkowski’s (1985) TCI but in this case
the relative importance of the various factors was gov-
erned by the prioritization responses of beach users
themselves. Also, preference for thermal sensation were
assumed but instead derived from responses of beach
users. A separate index of the desirability of various
bathing water temperatures was also derived from beach
user preference responses. These two indices were ap-
plied to a variety of popular beach tourism locations
world wide, for which suitable climatic data (tempera-
ture, humidity, rainfall, wind speed, sunshine duration
and water temperature), were available.
Thermal sensation
Thermal comfort for largely unclothed sedentary
persons (e.g. reclining beach users in bathing costumes),
is largely a function of skin temperature (De Freitas
1985). According to Green (1967), comfort is generally
felt when the temperature of sensitive areas of the skin
(not usually hands or face), is 31 - 35 °C. Skin tempera-
tures below 30 °C tend to provoke shivering and other
heat generating/retaining thermoregulatory reactions.
Skin temperatures above 35 °C provoke sweating as the
body attempts to cool itself by evaporative heat loss.
However, air temperatures above about 30 °C reduce
the efficiency of sweating as a heat loss mechanism. Air
temperatures exceeding the maximum comfortable skin
temperature (35 °C), result in the air becoming a source
of heat to the body rather than a means of heat removal.
Consequently, air movements (wind) which normally
help the evaporative cooling process, result in more rapid
body heating at temperatures above 35 °C (Terjung 1968).
According to De Freitas (1985), body-environment
heat transfer can be expressed in terms of an energy
balance relationship incorporating:
• heat gain from metabolism and solar radiation;
• heat loss by longwave radiation and via evaporation;
• heat loss or gain by convection and conduction.
Green (1967), considered these factors in terms of heat
losses/gains via the surface of the body (clothed and









M – 15+120s 1− A( )
2+ 9∗ 0.1 +W( ) (1)
where Ts = skin temperature ( °C); Ta = effective air tempera-
ture, taking account of relative humidity ( °C); h = mean
thickness of clothing (cm); M = metabolic rate (cal/s); s =
proportion of daylight hours in which there is sunshine; A =
albedo of clothing/skin; W = wind speed (m/s).
For a sedentary beach user in bathing costume, some
of these variables can be regarded as fixed. Considering
thickness of clothing, a bathing costume (swimming
trunks for a man, bikini for a woman), covers ca. 0.08 of
the body surface. Assuming this has a thickness of
0.1cm, mean clothing thickness over the whole body is
0.008cm. The albedo of a typical north European Cau-
casian skin is about 0.45 (Green 1967). The albedo
(proportion of solar radiation reflected), of a bathing
costume will vary according to colour, etc., but given
the small proportion of the body surface covered, over-
all albedo will not vary significantly from 0.45. Resting
metabolic rate was taken as 25 cal/s (Green 1967).
This leaves the skin temperature dependent on the
meteorological variables of effective air temperature,
wind speed and sunshine. Effective temperature is a
function of dry bulb temperature (as measured by a
standard thermometer) and relative humidity, so that
given data on these two variables, effective temperature
can be read from a standard nomogram (e.g. as given by
Mieczkowski 1985). Most widely available long-term
meteorological data regarding temperature is in terms of
mean daily maximum temperature and mean daily tem-
perature. The latter is of little value in considering beach
use so, as with most previous measures of this type,
mean daily maximum temperatures have been used for
this index. Data for monthly mean relative humidity is
typically available for two occasions during the day,
generally early afternoon (when temperatures are usu-
ally near their maximum) and early morning (between
0600 and 0900 h). The former measure is near the peak
of the beach use period and also near the minimum
relative humidity, so this was used in calculations.
In most previous indices (e.g. Mieczkowski 1985;
Morgan et al. 1997), total sunshine hours have been
used as a parameter. However, the proportion of time
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Fig. 1. Sites assessed in this study; (a) Europe and Mediterranean area; (b) rest of the world.
Table 3. Relationship of thermal sensation to skin temperature
(adapted from De Freitas 1985).
Thermal sensation Corresponding range of
skin temperatures ( °C)
Very cold < 21.0
Cold 21.0 - 26.0
Cool 26.0 - 29.0
Slightly cool - Neutral 29.0 - 32.5
Slightly warm - Warm 32.5 - 34.5
Hot 34.5 - 35.5
Very hot 35.5 - 36.5
Extremely hot > 36.5
Adjectival thermal sensations in italics were not included in questionnaire
preference selection; see Text.
during the day in which the sun shines could be a more
useful parameter for beach use – sunshine at 5 - 6 am is
of little value to most people on beach holidays. For the
purposes of thermal sensation calculation in this index,
this parameter was calculated for each location by divid-
ing mean daily sunshine hours for each month by the
maximum possible number of sunshine hours. Monthly
mean wind speed was used in all calculations, as it was
the only meaningful parameter (apart from peak wind
speed), generally available.
Data from 34 coastal holiday locations popular with
north European holidaymakers (20 in the Euro-Mediter-
ranean/Black Sea area and 14 others worldwide; Fig. 1),
was processed using the equation of Green (1967) to
generate values for skin temperature. Sources of mete-
orological data included Anon. (1976, 1983, 1984) and
Anon. (1998). Data available were a mean of at least 10
years (usually 30+ yr) of readings, generally collected in
periods between 1930 and 1980. Skin temperature val-
ues generated were related to thermal sensation using
the data of De Freitas (1985; Table 3).
As well as the six thermal sensation categories used
in the questionnaire for this study, De Freitas (1985)
included two additional adjectival descriptions: ‘slightly
cool’ and ‘slightly warm’. For the purpose of relating
skin temperature to thermal sensation, De Freitas’
‘slightly cool’ category was combined with ‘neutral’
and ‘slightly warm’ was combined with ‘warm’. The
questionnaire investigated beach user preference level
for the thermal sensation ‘very hot’, yet it would not be
logical to extend this category indefinitely to include
excessively hot conditions which would rapidly lead to
physiologically intolerable heat stress. For this reason,
the category ‘extremely hot’ was added to the scoring
scale. The preceding category of ‘hot’ covered approxi-
mately 1 °C in terms of skin temperature in the classifi-
cation of De Freitas (1985), so the category ‘very hot’
(also featured in this classification), was also allocated a
coverage of 1 °C (35.5- 36.5 °C). Skin temperatures
above 36.5 °C were classified as ‘extremely hot’. Such
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Fig. 2. Preference levels for beach user thermal sensation.
Table 4. Precipitation scale.
Mean monthly Mean monthly
precipitation (mm) Score precipitation (mm) Score
<15 (max. score) 90 - 105 0.4 × max. score
15 - 30 0.9 × max. score 105 - 120 0.3 × max. score
30 - 45 0.8 × max. score 120 - 135 0.2 × max. score
45 - 60 0.7 × max. score 135 - 150 0.1 × max. score
60 - 75 0.6 × max. score >150 (zero)
75 - 90 0.5 × max. score
conditions were allocated a score of zero for thermal
sensation. De Freitas (1985) included a category ‘very
cold’ for skin temperatures below 21 °C – this was also
given a score of zero.
The apparent rapid increase in discomfort in the
zone of heat stress (skin temperatures above 35 °C),
may appear surprising since the body’s thermoregulatory
mechanisms are most effective in this zone. This appears
to be the case because while sweating is highly effective
in offsetting thermal disequilibrium from increased heat
stress, the resulting rate of increase in physiological
strain is proportionately greater. There may also be a
weakened response to thermal stimulus at more severe
levels of heat stress (De Freitas 1985).
Scores based on the beach user preference data gath-
ered (Fig. 2) were attributed to each of the thermal
sensations. In this way, climate data could be used to
generate scores for thermal sensation based on beach
user preferences. For this and all other climatic param-
eters assessed, data for 7 months (April to October) was
considered for the Euro-Mediterranean/Black Sea loca-
tions and for a full 12 months for the other sites.
Precipitation
Mieczkowski (1985) attributed point values to 11
categories of monthly precipitation, ranging from a maxi-
mum score for 0 - 14.9 mm of precipitation to zero for
more than 150 mm. De Freitas (1990) considered that
precipitation should be regarded as essentially binary
data, i.e. occurrence/non-occurrence rather than in terms
of amount of precipitation. However, most meteorologi-
cal precipitation data are given in terms of amount rather
than duration, so there was little alternative but to em-
ploy this method of measurement in this case. The scale
of Mieczkowski (1985) was therefore employed with-
out modification (Table 4).
Sunshine
Apart from its importance for temperature sensation,
sunshine can be considered as an important parameter in
its own right for beach users. As for the contribution to
thermal sensation, calculation of the proportion of sun-
shine hours during daylight was employed. Continuous
sunshine was allocated the maximum possible score,
falling in linear fashion to zero for absence of sunshine.
Wind
Wind also has an effect on the enjoyment of beach
use aside from its influence on thermal sensation. The
occurrence of high wind on beaches can cause annoy-
ance in terms of disruption of personal belongings (so
that they have to be secured or weighted down) and
indirect effects of blowing sand. De Freitas (1990) found
that high winds (particularly above 4 m/s), detracted
from the enjoyment of beach leisure. The main contrib-
uting factor was blowing sand, with saltation of typical
sand grains (0.21 - 0.25 mm) beginning at a wind speed of
5.6 m/s. This supported the opinion of Danilova (1976),
who regarded winds above 6 m/s as uncomfortable in any
weather conditions. These observations were taken into
account in defining scoring categories for mean wind
speed in this index, with speeds under 4 m/s regarded as
optimum and given the maximum score, speeds of 4.1 - 6
m/s given half the maximum score and speeds over 6m/s
given a score of zero for this parameter.
Bathing water temperature
In contrast to indices of atmospheric conditions in
relation to leisure pursuits, very little work appears to
have been carried out to investigate preferences for
bathing water temperature. Leatherman (1997), designed
a water temperature scale for swimming and bathing,
ranging from ‘too cold’ at temperatures under 65 °F
(<18 °C), to ‘too hot’ above 85 °F (> 29°C), with an
optimum of 70 - 80 °F (21 - 27 °C). However, assump-
tions regarding the overall scaling were apparently not
based on investigations of actual beach users. Mean val-
ues of preference were calculated and scores computed
for each resort area for each month from April to October
for the Euro-Mediterranean/Black Sea locations, and
for a full 12 months for the other sites, using data from
Meserve (1974, 1976a, 1976b).
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Table 5. Priority levels for climate aspects.
Climate aspect Relative priority scores
(out of 100 for aspects 1 to 4)
1. Windiness 26
2. Absence of rain 29
3. Sunshine 27
4. Temperature sensation 18
5. Bathing water temperature (22 - 26 °C) (28)
Results and Discussion
Preferences and priorities of beach users
The most preferred bathing water temperature for
the 1354 north European beach users interviewed was
22 - 26 °C (Fig. 3). This was lower than seen in much of
the Mediterranean during mid and late summer. On the
questionnaire, the relationships between the adjectival
descriptions of water temperature and actual tempera-
tures quoted, were based on advice of north European
coastal zone academics and other experts. More work is
needed to confirm that for beach users of north Euro-
pean origin, the bathing water description ‘warm’ for
example, does indeed correspond to 22 to 26 °C (Table
1). It may be suggested that beach users would like a
comparatively refreshing water temperature of 22 to 26 °C,
possibly as a relief from significant heat stress experi-
enced while sunbathing on the beach itself during the
peak summer season. In this context, Leatherman (1997)
considered that 70-80 °F (ca. 21- 27 °C) was the opti-
mal range for bathing water and classified the next higher
range (80-85 °F; ca. 27-30 °C), as ‘very warm’.
Priority levels for the five climate aspects (windi-
Fig. 3. Preference levels for bathing water temperature. ness, absence of rain, sunshine, temperature sensation
and bathing water temperature), included in the ques-
tionnaire are shown in Table 5. These relative priorities
(apart from bathing water temperature, which was con-
sidered separately), were used as weighting factors for
the aspects included in the main climate index. Hence
thermal sensation made up 18% of the index score, wind
speed 26%, sunshine 27% and absence of rain 29%. De
Freitas (1985) found that the most preferred thermal
sensation was between ‘slightly warm’ and ‘warm’, but
while in this study ‘warm’ was given the highest prefer-
ence (Fig. 3), the preference for ‘hot’ was substantially
higher than for ‘neither cold nor hot’. It therefore ap-
pears that thermal sensation preferences for north Euro-
pean beach users when contemplating sedentary beach
use, tend towards hotter temperatures than previous
nonspecific studies (e.g. that of De Freitas 1985) of
other populations might suggest.
Climate index profiles for various locations
Month-by-month climate index profiles for each of
the sites shown in Fig. 1, were generated (Fig. 4; below).
At Blackpool and Bournemouth, thermal sensation rose
no higher than ‘cold’, with climate index scores below
50% throughout the season. In Tenerife, climate index
scores were above 70% from April to September, with
Fig. 5. Sunshades on a beach in south-west
Turkey.
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Fig. 4. Temperature sensations, sea temperature scores and total climate scores for assessed sites.
more or less pleasant thermal sensation and bathing water
temperature from May to October. In contrast, many
Mediterranean locations were shown to have undesirably
hot conditions for some months of the summer. At Sorrento
(Italy), Palma (Majorca) and Faro (Portugal), the thermal
sensation was ‘extremely hot’ during July and August,
causing depression of the climate index score for these
months. This was also the case for three months at Malaga
(Costa del Sol, Spain) and four months at Alicante (Spain),
Gabes (Tunisia) and Rhodes (Greece). When considering
the southern and eastern Mediterranean, results show sev-
eral months of ‘extremely hot’ thermal sensation and also
sea temperatures rising above the desired optimum level
(22 to 26 °C) at Valetta, Malta (August) and Antalya,
Turkey (August and September). A virtual absence of rain
and almost continuous sunshine during these months may
compensate for this in the eyes of visiting north European
beach tourists, especially as many beaches feature in situ
sun umbrellas or other forms of shading to relieve the heat
of the early afternoon sun (Fig. 5). Direct sunshine can
then be more fully enjoyed when air temperatures are
more moderate in the morning and late afternoon.
The Black Sea coastal climate is characterized by a
‘cold’ thermal sensation early in the season. Samsun (north-
ern Turkey) offers an excellent climate for beach tourism in
what is considered the peak season (July-September) for
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Fig. 4. Temperature sensations, sea temperature scores and total climate scores for assessed sites. (Cont.)
north European tourists, with near ideal bathing water tem-
perature and pleasant thermal sensation. This area is still
(1999) a minor destination for north European coastal
tourists and suffers problems of inadequate infrastructure
and pollution (Anon. 1996). These findings regarding the
suitability of its climate could support efforts to develop
the area for such tourism. This could help to relieve the
Mediterranean and Aegean coasts of Turkey from devel-
opment pressure and accompanying aesthetic degrada-
tion and strain on infrastructure, aggravated by attempts
to accommodate peak season visitor numbers.
Many of the northern hemisphere locations outside
Europe examined in this study showed excessively hot
thermal sensations and often excessive bathing water
temperatures also, in the north European summer sea-
son. In fact, many of these (e.g. Florida), are highly
popular destinations during the north European winter.
Some of the tropical destinations, such as Gambia, Bali
(Indonesia), Cancun (Mexico) and Jamaica, have unde-
sirably hot thermal sensation almost year round. Some
(e.g. the Seychelles) have very high rainfall during sev-
eral months of the year causing low climate index scores.
This highlights one of the shortcomings of the meteoro-
logical data generally available, as rainfall in these tropi-
cal latitudes is often heavy but of short duration compared
with that seen in northern temperate locations. Climate
index scores for the tropical destinations are thus unduly
depressed compared to what they might be if the actual
duration of rainfall was taken into account.
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Fig. 4. Temperature sensations, sea temperature scores and total climate scores for assessed sites. (Cont.)
Conclusions
The beach user climate index devised for this study
was based on responses of north European beach users
at sites in the UK and various Mediterranean locations.
It should be emphasised that results are not applicable to
beach users from other locations. The climate index
devised showed that many southern and eastern Medi-
terranean tourist destinations can become unpleasantly
hot even for sedentary beach use during July and Au-
gust. This is the peak of the summer season in terms of
visitor numbers for many such destinations, when infra-
structure components such as accommodation, trans-
port (both local and international), sewerage and water
supply are often strained to their limit. Diverting further
visitors to what is now the ‘shoulder’ season (i.e. spring
and autumn) when as shown by this study, weather
conditions are more pleasant, would help to ease this
strain and reduce pressure for further building develop-
ment of coastlines to accommodate peak numbers.
Methodological drawbacks in developing this beach
user climate index included those of sampling the beach
users themselves (e.g. those in the water were not sam-
pled), the uncertain linkage between adjectival descrip-
tions and numerical values of bathing water temperature
and the inability to take account of duration of rainfall
rather than total amount. It also needs to be borne in
mind that even people travelling to coastal resort areas
for ‘beach holidays’ are likely to want to spend some
time during the day on activities other than sedentary
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beach use. For such activities, climate evaluations more
closely related to Mieczkowski’s (1985) Tourism Cli-
matic Index would be likely to apply. However unlike
previous indices, weightings between the various fac-
tors making up this index have been derived from beach
user responses rather than value judgements. Bearing in
mind the reservations above, the final scores generated
in this study may be regarded as reasonable approxima-
tions of the quality of resort area climates for sedentary
beach use. For the future, it may be useful to attempt to
compose some kind of indicator which combines this
index with Mieczkowski’s (1985) Tourism Climate In-
dex, in order to indicate suitability of climate for both
general tourism and beach use.
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